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I it tance (root Qitthta to‘A pretty guardian 1 hare made
meuth «I the Sagntnay it thoet lie 
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milee, and prewnte a*M aarmtccnl 
expanse ol water,, ilaset aenaadltt* the toaraUer that he I. a. lernTbonS 
on the honour ol a rirer, bn b enter- 
ed tome rest and plead 1*,. Had 
Homer el old eaen this hit, el rlrem at 
Uiie point he would most assuredly hare 
heliorad that hie eyes reeled ot the •‘«11- 
surroonding, ever fleetag stream1' 
Which was supposed to comae» the

bull—it was year fault— 
tdy'elault. Ail her friends
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after tho doctor

in, and, while Worth America, ood where Lord Duf tio« UM the fallor at
ffirin haa a country scat, the ascent of 
that most wonderful of rlrors, the 
Saguenay begins. It is n.4 pouiblo ad
equately to dweribo tho wild, rugged 
WMiiory, utterly untouched by the rub 
none hand of man, which the river pre
sents. The depth of its waters, which le 
ono niaco reaches the unparalleled figure 
of 300 fathoms, and whieh affords only 
two poeaiblu spots for anchorage, is 
equalled by the lofty reash of the en-

Iheestlol /riai Courier,Evans thewrsd Mrs. who had «aie 
wmrder of ramer 

i-. T-.-r---- » - Wi el April b*ad hie house Are miles weet el bare. 
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•Mie» Crnwfortl ! Ah, yoa, sad In-
dead/’

‘I oonUI scarcely behove that lovely 
picture of girlish life and beauty should 
havo actually left the world. I knew 
her, doctor, and admired her greatly. 
Hay, I mar say that in the ten days tro 
were together st Riverside I learned to 
love her.

’Everybody lovod hor,’ exclaimed Mr.
Ramsay.

‘8he looked and moved the yory poe
try of girlhood,' 1 added.

’It was a great deal more than poetry,’ 
observed the practical old physician. 
'She would have developed into a tho
roughly noble woman.?

‘Mbs Almy cannot believe me when I 
say that Mary died of trash,' cried Mr. 
Ramsay.

“Too true,' replied the phyrician, 
turning towards me, and raising his 
hands emphatically. ‘Flad it not been 
fbr trash Mias Crawford would hav< 
been living now.'

‘I do not clearly understand yyu,

’Would you believe it f candy and con
fectionery killed that lovely creature. 
No doubt of that,’ said the doctor calra-

The child neglected by his kith and kin,
Vngriardod from temptation1» course 

and eta;
When mitered will thankful he for the

il tp clear

eyes from
Stretching forth a hand b need at eight.
Respondu-g to tho haugry let and poor. 
He is ualeamad hare, he in greeted at 

the doer !
There is no obstruction to a will eincere,
Industry in the pledge to which he 

roust adhere;
IVoaperity will follow in the wn!.e of

years, •
The self-made man is my authority — he 

never fears.
May my little friend be ono of many ob 

jectfl known,
That follow wisdom's dictate* in coun

try or in town.
Implanted on the soil that thrive»,
Cultured by the man that strives—
By tho sweat that gushes on the brow,
The bread is sweetest—perfect now.
There is a pa*» tcord to tho world's to 

nowu,
Aim at nothing less—’tis labour's croum.

dosing mountains.
three snch hills as___
West Point, piled ono on the top of the 
other am’ then shared down so as to 
present ro. ibeolately perpendicular face 
of barren rock to the riyer, and yon 
have before you a picture of Cape* 
Trinity and Eternity which at one point 
project themselyee into the stream.

No lake scenery that 1 eyer saw la 
Switserland can euqieas the magnifiant 
spectacle that here Ipresents itself. The 
feeling ef sublimity and awe as the little 
steamer creeps along the ban of these 
heights oan only h# matched by that 
which overpowers tho Alpine climber 
who veatarec into the upper and more 
majestic regions, where vegetation bei 
ceased, end where rook lies piled on' 
rock in wildest confusion. Snob la the 
etifeot of the eix^y 101 U® s*'1 01 the
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‘What a fate I’
‘Tho dear child lia-1 been greatly 

spoiled by an old negro nurse and the 
grandmother with whom alio lived at 
Charleston. Hhe lived on confeetion-

Retarning, may too find that which he caa hardly 
see aa well elsewhere, vis.: Cliffs of 
LaurentUm or ecaoio formation standing 
out sheer 1,600 feet from tho water's

Hhould the traveller desire to stop 
over at any of the watering places, of 
which there are thrso along the St. 
Lawredbe, he mav see bo„w our Canadian 
friends amuse themselves in summer. 
There are Oomfortablo hotel a at Tad- 
onaae, * village at the confluence of the 
rivers Saguenay and St. Lawrence, and 
at Oacouna, on the south shore of the 
latter river, about 110miles from Que
bec. Here the wealth and respectability 
of Montreal and Quebec o-.ngregato, 
enjoying quiet and the cool of the even
ing breesea aa they are wafted up the 
St. Lawrence. Those lovjug steamer 
life may extend this most interesting and 
profitable tnp by means of the Gulf 
steamers, which ply down the whole 
length of the 8t. Lawrence and along 
tho coast, to Halifax- Such will gaid s 
new idea ef the magnitude of that 
wonderful riyer, for when they pass 
Father Point, hugging the southern 
shore, the northeromahks of tho river, 
lying sixty milee away, eaunet be seen. 
II is hard to believe that one has m«t 
left the riyer sod pushed eut already 
iutu the ocean.
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my dear madam,' said tho doctor, shak
ing his head emphatically. 'I had three 
cases of tho same character within the 
last year. As yet Mias Crawford is the 
only fatal one, but the others are rein
ing their health and happiness in life.'

’We were not aware how far Mary car
ried this sillr habit,'said Mrs. Ramsav.

‘Do not call it silly—call it wicked,* 
interrupted her husband, ‘it is destroy
ing tho life and abilities given by the 
Creator for higher purposes. It is as 
much s crime as drunkenness.
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eminently a*liharmless and itiy sala^
ration, and if token I» «asundoorway, of the conservatory, im

mediately before us. She was apparent
ly awaiting some arrival, on the lookout 
for some one in whom she was interest
ed, and, aa sh6 stood beneath an arch 
of evergreens and flowers, the picture was
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charmirg, and the figure full of delicate
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at low rates or interest.
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Ap»ti sari. sers.
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1>ARitlHTKR AND ATTOBNKY-AT-LAW, »« 
I )fttiltw»ilor-iii. Oiaavnry, Oowuly Cm-*» Attorney, 
Oeiwrtek.OBt, OfBre luC«>enIloo»ri.

Clismonn Ac (»am>w.
D A RR1STK 08, HOI .ICI^HVU N en A NCBBT, Ae. 
I» Offlru, Marknt H iifkru. (W«Dh.
M o. Cawesok w52 J. T. OaVRow.

II. L. DOYLK,

BARniHTRtt ANO ATTf»BNRT, BOl.lCtTOR 
In-Obaarery, Ac., Goderich, Out. 1887

ELL.IOTTA WATUON

ATTOBXET8 - AT - LAW, 80L10ITORH. IN 
Chancery, Conyeyenrcn, Se. Crabb's Block, 

Ooderlch.
MORKTTOLgXD. 1871

Minoltatr * SonBor

BARBIHTBRS, Ao.,(lo<lert'li.
J. H. HlMCLAIIl 

Oodurtch. Dee. 1st. 1871.

W. Ik. HQTriKIt.
1AIUUHTKR, ATTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICI-

I». F, WALKER,

ATTORNBY-AT-LaW AND BOLIClTOB-IN 
Cliaocery, Conviiyancer, Notary Public,*At. 

Ofltee, onpoeltc the Post Office. West Htreet, tiotl 
rich, Oat. 1878-Ci,i

O.OAMFAlGNE
CBANOERY AND _ CONVEYANCING.r iW_____ _ -J Office at Disie Wai*#a‘ .Official Aasignee. 

Uoderlch. Ont.

bv:
H. MLaloomaon,

ABMHTIR, ATTOBNKV, solicitor, Ac.
iru.ii, Out. w»6
MONEY TO-LEND.

H ü OIlHA MILTON
and qbnbral landONVEY^tOEB

Me
Lands Office, Ooderlch, Ont 

ijr to Lend.
.1 A MICH 8MA1LL,

ABCHITffiCT,Ae.^s,,OOUBTHOUS88QUABB
Uoderlch. PUn. and IpMtkmioH'drawn 

orrectly. Carpenters*, "Issterers* sad Maaoaa 
work msasared and valued. IM-Hr

Rnnhimaa l_«mwon So Robm*on

HAVE on band ell kind* of 8a*bn*, Door*, Blinds.
Moulding*, and l>re**ed Lumber, at the God

erich Planing Mill. a

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8
fleanne-r. or OaTAEiO VSTEalNARV CoLLBOB.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE, 
Sk. Andrews Street, back of D. Fergu
son’s Store and directly opposite the 
residence of Horace Horton, Esq. M. P, 

N. B.—Horses examined®» to sound 
ness. 1313

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY A PB0PERLY
roared In Canada, the Dotted States and Europe.

PATBNTguaraeteedorno charge. Send for print
ed luitruotions. Agency In operation ten years.

henrt grist,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor oSt Patents and 
Draughted kti. ,

Veb.llth 1871. ws-lf

C AR D.
MISS SKlMMINOS.Teaeherof Music 

on Piano Forto and Orgah. Terms 
as usual in advanoo. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 6th, 1874. 1403
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tiflB
JAMES VIVIAN

Hah RKMIVRD III» rkhtaijrant to
AehttMoii'* New Block, Wen*. Htrcct, wherr I

MONEY TO LEND
At Orwtiy nStwS H»b* oflntereit
fflHB uwtenrlgned Iws say amount of messy te ifcuftwmtw. to «n~.rw rt.lswtrt. » 
laWwtwd W-.artP.l~.1, jWT.b .

*“ 1 ”* **
" TTMUtiUS HORTON
1„I eerlert*» caaa*aFer. 
■an - at SMMIbi * B«rli|i 

So. ie*r. ot ftnale,
INSURANCE CARD.

ra.BeWetl-rlawatW tk.aO>u«l»W"'
[ï65BS55S»E5ttî

□ABTFOGD ctf Btotftm#
pncviKH * f, «f IWowta.

lowest poeeible rates
FORACK HORION

Offiœ Market Square, Ooderieh 
oei. ssth me .ss-i,.

_ _ _ _ a*
Ac., Ae., «till 
putatien aboyi 
Urio atoJ the I 

A Call is re 
Goderich, 1

1874.
GOBI

SOI

PROPELLER 

a.it j

J wtththeea—he goes—he i« take»

hlawey. •'
Aad he haa eemfort fouad, although »o 

bpawxy.
M*t Canadjso take» and (areata 

bee,
iboald thbk the little man weedd 

kappy he.
War he ta adapted hp « good and 

aeaphan'e Oed U with him, U«

r«“
Imbue the tittle heart with faithful lore 

and grace,
That ho in usefulness may grow and 

learn to trace 
Tho line that mark» She straight and 

narrow path
’•That loads unto righteousness”—He 

promised, and He bath 
i S*id—wo know tiis power never tads, |

Jngurmuc.

THE LIVERROOL&LONDON
AN» «I.OBK

Insurance company.
A rnllnbie Aesete, *eT,0«0,000
Louses paid In the cours* t»f Thlrty-8ve yrar* ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I

Vy CHIVAOprillB «U
m.lol.t #« < X H H H><>, ... 1-1.»
IqnitUtrtl at fast iu *<Uu*t«l witiioit i.rrrrrioN.
Recnrltv, Prompt Paymvut, *ml Lllwralltir In *.l 

Jnetmcnt of It* lossw are the prominent fentim * ol 
thiswenlthy edwnneny.

PIRE sud LIVE POLICIES IwuM with very 
liberal < or.-litlons.
Heed Offloo. CanAdn Branch. MON. 
TRKAL

O.l- .G. SM 11H .Uosiden i Secretary » 
Montmal

A. M, KOdS. Atcont lorUodenvb

W BteSBvttS:
ïSa.K'ïSnKSouthampton at8a^2v?or Goderich, 

calling at intennediate port, orw, Toe.
.la, .nJ Thuraday. W.II t^>. 
fioderich for Hernia, eW f

Iwlh^lw<1n.,itti..g™utl|,,fu«h=r notie.:

Agents, Goderich.
June 11th, 1B74. «220-lm

STEAMER BBffTOff.

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers vrom New Ycrk^ every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
PautHgrr Ac*rmo<l*tien Ur.s*rjnt*d.

Rete»4>f peerage tram Son. Bridge or Buffalo 
To <5la*o»w. Liver root., I.wun derby, 

Qceekstowh or 6eLr**T:
Cabin §65 to *30 gold, «.fcordlng to skamer and 

loc*tlon of birth.
Beturo tickets issued at redact d ntf m. 

Intemedtele end etwageas low a* any other line.
For passage ur further Information apply to 

Henderacn Brothers. 7 Bowling Graen, New York,

Or their Agent 
141»

ALLAN LINE.
STEAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

Every SATURDAY from PORTl.AN D during win
ter and from QUEBEC In summer.

Norton to gpnsowa wishiko to skmd roe theib

PERSONS wishing to send for their friends can 
obtain Passage Certillcates at lowest rate*. Th. 

tickets are good for one year aud the amount U 
refunded, lus* a small deduction, if not used.

RlCMKMIlIi.lt,
Passengers by the ALLAN LINK *ie United direct 
ftom tim Steam ships on t'o the Orana Truuk 
Wharves at South Quebec and Portland, and sre 
forwarded on at once to destination, lly this ar
rangeaient passengers avoid all incidental axpt-nses 
and moving of Baggage.

The 8rst Htoamer lor Quebec -will loayc Liverpool 
on 18th Apri.,

Por Ticket* and every Information apply to

CLEVELAND, DETROIT,
sAaiwaw.

<1. W McOHEOOR
'I’UE Stoanttit B*
■ the season of uayi 

Leave Oodericli fop^ 
Austin, Ta waa," Bay 
8aablc, HarruviUe SP 
Thursday at 2 o’clock 
inff on Thursday 21st 

‘will leave Goderich 
Detroit and Civvolaud*
2 p.m.

N. B.—Puteciigwij 
ton on Sunday will 
Steamer St. Joseph 
every Monday for Au 
ville, Alpena, Slmhoyp 
and Traverse Baj 
tickets for all the __

For partie ulara aa 
sage, apply to

WM.
Qodericli, June 1st

AND

lie glati to see all his customer.» and tho 
m Id le generally.
RUlY, VBUKTABLKS. OYSTERS, *c„ Ae. 

In their season.
HOT aNROOLD MB XtoS AT ALL HOURS.

THE ACADEMY
LlOKfOVHO LADIK8UNDBK THE 

dirootion of the Sister* op St. 
Juasi’H will bo re-oponed on
WEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874

TicitaiM
Tuition net quarter,.............
Music, IMtrumental,

“ V.mI......................

French,. — — •
Drawing,

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust end Loan Company of
C ANAPA.

Incorjioalul by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
"STERLING.

Funds for Investment.

rO ANS made on the Security of approved Farm 
J City or Town Properly for periods of Flvr 
yuant or to suit tho convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable nt expiry of time or by an
nual ir.AaliiiootH. Payments In rod.ii lion of l.onm- 
will be aecflptcd at any time mi favoKalde terms. 

SW Apptoied Mortgages purchased.
O. M T HIT KM AN,

1317 rk-1 Squa «.Off prbh

NEW CONVEYANCING A LOAN 
Agiincy Office, B'yth.

W. II. G. COLLES,
Coqvtiyaticor, Solicitor in Chancvry, ami 

Attorney of the Law ami Equity 
Coueta of Irolatul, Genealogist, 

Land, Loan awil Entotv 
Agent, Law, Life and 

Fire Insurance, 
and General

jjibtiy

.........$,1 no

..........7 OD
.......... 5 oo
.........  5 00
......... » 00 , ot
... ^ 4 00 , t v

Payment quarterly and in advttœ. iï,™ii™tol, «rilA» "taiâïSil irttoaiuS- 
Phin au«l ornamental noodl<--worli do H1 with» First vins, iurt.iin
not form extra charges to pupils. .^Mn-rrr^ prei-ar

Jail Gth 1874. 1403-Cm ---------
rfoim n L’ SEELEY’» HARD RUB- 
U I L U IAL> !>■ rTrusses. Kt-lii/f,comfort 
t> T T tJ U L1 U * t-'ure f‘>r Hemla ->r Rui>- _ H U O O ti IT tnr, Finn *• -1 Spring 

ti-jattkl with hard niblsr, highly pollabod. Kre« 
from tit «our, rusty, dialing, «trapping <>t girthing 
mipleatiiivursn. C-ol, cluanly, light s*fr no-1 dar- 
ahfe. Uaaffooted by batiiing. Always raliablu 
Sold by all dealer*. Eut.ab’U, 1847 Chestnut Ht.,
Khila 4 717 Broadway, N. Y. Bkwabb of Imita
tion, Canadian trade supplied by Messrs. Kerry 
Watson 4. Co., Wholesale Druggist*. Montr6*1.1

B. J. WHI
«■EOS TO THANK

lor the liberal ■ 
him in the past anil 
lie still carriti on 0 
making in all its hi 
stand, opposite E.l
Hotel. Csmsges Huggtaa. *______
and erery thing else In he haa kept en 
bend or insrle tj> ord« of tke best
material and m ---------fTlibaslUl

man DSP, £ :
urstxixo rsoMPiwr ttsoenn. 

Goderich, 25th Feb. 1ST» 1358

HAMILTON
noms

KIICX
Beg to inform tbe 
in a ptffiitioR to liU
they may be
cannot he surp»-
vehicles turu

:
style, inti ill b«*Ar

K arty women fifcOLIClflro, lyouoggi

'A "”■ Jn* w,)"
W

»
Money V. 'Loua—private hulls., aud f.-r Publie 
compatiIV*, Debt* collected. Notes pruteets-d ami 
collected. J
•ClTOfnce next kuusr XI-nth »f HugUtry Offleo.

IN oliov 11* t oi’h

\LL PARTIES INOEUTEU TO TUE Sul- 
icribv will please pay up at once.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Oedcrioha.llth Oct. 1871, •

"T

In another moment the young girl 
had vanlkhed, but I hail afterward the 
pleasure of watching her through the 
evening ae she flitted about in tho 
happy gayety of sixteen.

*1 see you are lout in admiration of 
Mary Crawford,’ said on: hostess, as she 
saw me folowing the graceful movements 
of the young girl in a dance. ‘She ia a 
ward of ours, a Southern* girl, sentAo 
New York to finish her education. She 
has won our heart. You muet mako her 
acquaintance.’

Boon after Mra, Ramsay brought the 
young lady to tho corner where I hod 
placed myaelf out of the way sf the 
dancers, and wo were introduced—tho 
young ward and the old friend of the 
family ; and vro long it became evident 
to my <juiet observation that this 
beautiful Mary waa likely to become 
something nesror than a ward. That 
bright, promising youth, Tom Ramsay, 
was periietually hovering about her with 
locks and ways intensely loyer like. We 
were teu days in the honeo together, and 
at the end of that time I had beoomo 
almost as much an admirer of Mary as 
youvg Ramsay himself; we elderly 
women fall so naturally into the love of 

rls when they are of the right 
innocent, modest and pleasing, 
ary had other attractions besides 

beauty. She sang delightfully, a really 
contralto voice being thoroughly culti
vated. She xvaa clever,too and had are- 
markable facility fur languages. Alto- 

couv j-lpfkto sko was one of tin
VuvsiMstak . * * coaxed ht-r into fitting Wi,trait, S miniature „*, ivory, which I 
h ok ■ i ; painted' purely for tho pleasure of thv

. p|ve in • task, and which I promise- t-> copy for 
k <)w her lover whvnever she slv-uhl bc'eogag-
yflera ed. Young IUmsay looked a*, if ho
-1 T if* I otight claim it bvf"io thy month was

' « »WiU he out.
■W}! I But hvf -ro the close of that, mouth ui

r tfice, a

gentle Mrs. Ramsay.
‘It ia time they learued the loason 

then. It is tinfe their mothers and 
fathers taught them that loason. They 
must learn that to trifle with health of 
body aud mind is a crime against 
Heaven.’

‘W* had no idea ef the amount i f 
confectionery Mary had purchased until 
wo saw her bill* alter all was over. Her 
allowance was large, in accordance with 
her father' ’“ "
et-money
■ay-

Mr. Ramsay fairly groaned aloud.
The amount wae simply incredible,' he 
exclaimed.

‘But my dear husband, you may be 
sure Mary always shared this confec
tionery with her companieos. * j

i ‘Her ewn share pro,red enough to kill 
her. It is email comfort to think that 
sho waa helping to kill ethers too.
Would you believe it, Mies Almy, one 
of these yosng girls told -roe that Mary 
habitually kept a largo drawer full of 
candies ami preserves and tarte !'

‘Too many American school girls have 
done the same thing,'-..said the doctor.
‘1 only wish they knew how it injures 
their teeth and Uielr complexions.
Vanity sprouts early, but a just sense of 
the importance of health seldom cornea 
before fiv#«and twenty.'

But a girl so intelligent as Mary 
Crawford I It is indeed surprising,' I

‘When did mere intelligoncenrevent 
drinking and opium-eating f No, you 
must bring principle and conscience to 
bear if you wish to correct any evil habit 
of self-indulgence,’ said Mr. Ramsay, 
somewhat sternly.

‘Poor, dear Mary, the habit grew up
on her, no doubt, iti ehildhood, by the 
weak indulgence of those about her.
She saw no harm it.'

There is exactly where you and I are 
to blame, my dear wife. We at least 
should have taught her better.’

‘Yours is no unusual case, my dear 
sir,' observed tho doctor; ‘aud doubtless 
you wore not aware that every year 
American school-girls die in consequanoe 
of tho same childish habits, generally , 
by alow waste of digestive powers, oc- : «tance of coatis powder w,

TT DeSaxea Haa Sra»x
mxrxxaane* eeetiaae.

New v'eas, Jew’

Waektagton ipiXel eagsrS
nwomptorr demen.1
throat* Mbtater Oe
t.eu*ta taf tiw 1
'aroemte.'ii*
-ssesEsa*^.™
made a prompt * 
a. decided and

MUro-CFlyoitiai.

Nitro-giyoerine. the moat powerfully 
explosive known, being ten times as pow
erful/ os gunpowti-tr, is made of glycer
ine and nfiiio and etilpherio acid. It 
wae discovered iu 1847, and first used iu 
1864. Olyeerioe is an oily substance 
derived from tallow or suet, or what are 
known ae animals fate. When sneh fat 

mon eoADagroaee is boiled with 
■oda, lye, or will* any other lye by which 
hard soap is made, the glycerine becomes 
separated from the fat and is left, in large 
part at leant, in the water upon which 
tho oake of soap floats. In, the roano 
facture of glycerine the fat ia Srst ma-lr 
Into soap, or, aa it is called, saponified, j stamina are to N 
and by very interesting process it iithen j cultivator* ef the 
separated in the shape of ati oily but 
not greasy substance. The glyoorine te 
poured into a mixture of one measure 
of nitric add and two measurei of 
sulphuric acid very slowly and with tbe 
greatest care. The mixture is then pour- 
ioto water, iu which it sinks to the bot
tom without mixing with it in the leant.
It is then complete, and such a highly 
dangerous article that great care is need
ed to avoid accidents, both in making 
aud using ii J| will explode by trie 
tion or r imple rubbing upon a rough 
urfaoo.or by a blow, a» with » hammer, 

or by simple falling upon the ground,
-ipecially when is is froxau or becomes 

did through exposure to cold. For 
theee rvasons it is yory rarely used, tui
les» tiret mixed with sawdust or a fmo 
earth, which is called infusorial earth, 
because it cousista of yory little sheila 
and romains uf nery minuto animals 
onco living in water, known as infusorirt 
by ecioutitic people. — 
it is in the shape of n

FaSVKST Bt It AM SR IN TUB
8noh If the title claimed by 

Iws, lu England, fora boat 
just built lo the order of the 
ifc of India, for service in the 
ill. The dim-n|iou« t»f this 

little vos* ! are: -i/un^tb, 
eem, 13 foot; tl: ught of wat- 
9 indie». The ipeed contract 

_ - —l 80 atatnt* milee por hour,
^tobull, tho working |*rta of the 

iffiod tho prepollcr (Thornycr >fl, 
•no c4 lieseom^r stool, and the 

of teak. Tho official trial of 
ii wae matlo on the )4th aft., 
t inspection of Ool. Ilatg, k. 
Engineer of the Bengal Irrig- 
‘:»i and tho results were 
26.UN milos per Herr; aga-nst 
miles per hour; giving a 

VFWlwf24.01 milee nor hour. In 
" 1 trial, subAeqnsntiy, it 

tbe boat could keep up a 
hour without losing 
l are extraordinary 

ee, but when it is 
y are attained by a 

17 feet long, they beoome 
. wonderful, and far beyond 
•rev before accomplished.

_o( thought or action can bo 
without tho assistance of tho 

4*id m> organ can bo ouiployod 
•i with impunity without a sup-

— . J....... ............ ............. .... . ,, ifput ini drive* tfiroegh every mohef «çjjg
loveliest girls , caeionally of acute attsuib, as in the case » fire, will not explode or “go oflT’ like tho world, opening each elod, 

for - her por-j of Mis» Crawford. Our people are not | gunpowder, but simply burns like soprizing the whole.*--"*ulet 
' sufficiently watchful over thoir duufgh- ! much roeit). But whon it is used io " * •———-

to**3, it must bo Emitted. ‘ ‘Not ooly \ hole, bored in a rock, it is so much mure 
■ ‘ • • • • - * • * powerful than gonpt.wdcr that it has

enabled people fc-> mako tunnels like tho 
LLxwae or tho Moot’Çema tunnel in a 
quurter of the ti«eo usual with guniiovv - 
der. It is therefore one of the most use
ful of. our modern *

iitpx Bound Homes .
A horse ia said to be hide-bound when 

hie skin will sot slip under the pressure 
of the hand, but sticks ae if it waagluod, 
which w always dependent on a derang
ed statu of the nouiaUi aud digestive 
organs—by eorroctiny which, affid giving 
to them a healthy tone and conditio», 
tliv dieease or evuqdaint will didbppear. 
Expurleiiee has preyed that the t

soli ool gii-le shorten thèTr live# by trash, 
added the doctor, ’but half of tho men 
and women in-tho eonntry are followinig 
tho same uourse*in ono way or another. 
A little common sense would do us all a 
wonderful amount of good ris regards r’ivcn tiens.

\ n is veil u a rich lloiving head ot h$,iri f: 
j- i r if yvii havo this great gift of
Mature aol '• 1 .M”« out|
Hearm.. it. n the oLly 'leta and ruliahle 

jrt can r‘- Kl^rf Drii««(«e
«in t. oHH

health.- blood. With health r boat adaptai to thii .nd ie "Harley1» 
exeroised orgen. l.roome well Condition Powd.n and Intai Hearn 

whether thev ho omscuUr Remedy. It tM been need ie newier-
lo -----------teh B, th. ok of Fellewe" *"h «‘"Heta e™*»^ «"«-
wipoiind Syrup" of Hvrtbphaepkitee I ralÿdffscUog Mere 1» a few dare. It 

iasneedtly vihliced Andpuri ,e < ’"diti-'n ioedunna kwown,
rok no. 4»jMblu of nrvduciiid andlinay be o.retiwithliMuM latety .1

iff •••and mind end * sound body. *!1 hulWi •*** dv<4 n4>t require that the
H horseJbe be kept from work. Kemee- 

that tho lignât ure
■£?£*—** •«ifferliwfrom impiuUfo* ^ h',rs1 be ^ *** fr*,R1 ?
«tiVkow heaiut it giving war, rither at her thrx ,,amc. und .ee th, 
2î^12teî,, or *hoee who study closely, '•* ll“ni 

tfled the Syrttp the material to6 
,dPi *nf! the tonic to keep 

t**re • . jm cl.

each package.
Murthrop 4 Lynur, Tvruatn, Out, 
Proprietors for Canada SMd by je\l 
Hedicine Ooahtfa. •


